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do to Ilm polls on Saturday,
May "J'.'iti, mill vote for the
bim,Im Iii erect t» now building
for ilio In,mi school at this
placo.
Kvcn one Inno man can ilo

much for the community in
which lie Ii vor', but when all
men pull together there is no
end to t ho possibilities

It is not enough for ymi to he
in favor of the hoods to erect u

now building for Hie high
school in Hig Stone Hup, you
must go to the polls ami vote
for them. A good vote is
necessary in order to sell these
bonds to advantugo
A clean town creates com¬

ment. Common I advertises u

place. Advertising puts us on
the map. Let's keep ibis town
denn.

The proposed now building
for the high school at this place
will be erected on the present
school campus, hut will be so
located as not to detract from
the beauty of tho present im
posing struct uro.

It bus been suid that the Lord
lakes care of fools who can nut
r.ure for themselves, but if so

he has his hands full in shep¬
herding people who have been
throwing money In the birds in
extravagant forms of living
during the past three or four
years

There is nothing more im¬
portant to the upbuilding of n

community than a good school,
and to make it a lending factor
in the community it must be
supported and given proper fa
cilities for doing its work. On
Saturday, .May 29th an election
will lie held to vote bonds for
the purpose of erecting a now

high school building in Hig
Stone i lap. If you are h good

citizen and interested in our
school go to the polls on that
day mid vote for these bonds.

Tim overall fad is having u

reactionary effect in certain
quurters in the big cities The
average laboring >n in is cum

pulled to wear overalls because
of the nature of his,work. lie
must buy them, whatever the
pries. W ith the advent of the
now fad the city dealer, true to
form, is boosting the price. The
faddist will pay the amouiil
without objection, will parade
in them until the novelty has
worn off, and then return to his
former raiment The laborer
will ho Compelled to continue
their use mid to pay tin' addi¬
tional price, lie is making a

noise. und with boiiio reason

All election has been ordere.I
held in the Dig Stone Oup
School District on May isWth for
the purpose of voting oil bonds
to tin. amount id $35,000 for the
purpose of erecting a building
here especially for the high
school, ii.' preseut building
is inadequate fur the needs Of
the school ami by erecting one

for high school belter ticcoiu
lllodatioii for the grades can be
had in the present building.
This improvement i s badly
needed and every citizeu inter¬
ested ill the school should vote
for lame bonds

Little children are sharp,
much shrewder and innre ob
serving than the average adult
credits them with being With¬
out a doubl they have every
man with whom they come in
contact sized up and duly cat¬
alogued it In ir infantile
brains. And strange as it may
seem.disconcerting as it may
he.those youngsters iuvnria
hly shoot trlio to tlic mark. If
he is moan or a grouch tln v

know him us such and avoid
him. If he is conceited he is an

object nf their juvenile jests
und ridicule Whatever our
outward imperfections may be,
their judgment is unerring and
we can not escape it. We are

in the hands of mir children.

When yon tire of a humdrum
existence yon might turn 10 the
pages of some of our seii-at ion
al daily papers ami read the
stories of high life am..tig pen
pie of millions. The Hildo con
tains same ra!her haughty sto¬
ries of rottenness in ancient

Franklin Touring Car

io miles to gallon o( gasoline
13,500 miles to si-i of tires
So per cent slower yearly depreciation

(National averages)
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times, but it is difficult to And
anything lo coinpu.ru with the
moral llltli of loiluy. There is u

trite su) in« that "eivilizatioii is

only skin deep," but even that
enutli veneer seems to have ut¬

terly vanished from some of
these butterfly vumps und ogies
of gold.

Counterfeit Stamp Has
Mumps.

Postmaster Q. K. Uilly hus
issued u warning to thrifty per
Minis hereabouts lo bo oo then
guunl against buying counter*
tint War Savings Stumps
Fraudulent blue stamps Ol ihn
1919 series have been made by
counterfeiters, the postmaster
bus been advised ami are being
Bold in tin- iinwitry

.'Bui the frauds can he easilydetected," the postmaster said.
"Hen Franklin's picture appears
un the stamp, ami in the Conn
terfeit slump, old Pen seems lo
have the mumps in his left jaw.
Indeed, liiere is a pronounced
swelling. Then under the por¬
trait the lower of the Iwo left
ilnts is comparatively indistinct,
und Hie vurlieal opening be¬
tween Hie lines in Hie lovvei
leti pari ot the humeral "2* ii<
Hie date '1924' is closed. The
principal feature of the fraud,
however is the swolen cheek;

"It should tie remembered
that tin- counterfoil is only of
the HH'.i series, and, like the
originul, is blue. Blue War
Savings Stumps cull no longer
lie bought from pnslollices or
other authorized agencies, on¬
ly Hie 1920 stamps which are
red, ale HOW being sold by
agencies Sales of last years'
stumps are nut legal. No one
should buy a HUD slump, though
II IS trUO Dial SOIlie have been
improperly offered for sale.
..Kvety une who bought 11>19

Stumps last vear may I. el per¬fectly safe," the postliltlBtei
said in conclusion, "bocaiiseihe
COIIIIlerfeil was mil made until
after Ilm lirst of this sear The
blue stamps had then been
withdrawn from sale by the
authorized agencies, ami the
red lOiiÜ slump was being sold
I'.ni'i tniy any 1919 stamps, ami
keep a look out for Hie picture
of the man with the mumps
If you see one let IIIU know."

FEDERAL COURT
IN SESSION

Convened Monday Morning
Willi Large Criminal and

Civil Docket.
Tho regular send annual term

of Federal Court for the West
eru District of Virginia eon
veiled lure Monday morningwith .1 uilge Henry Ü. McDowell,
ni Lyuchbtirg, presiding. Iiis
iriel Attorney Byrd being lib-
sent his place was tilled byII It, .Miller, Jr., attorney fnr
the eastern district Mr. .Miller
Is liemg ussjBted by Assistant
District Attorn- v Joseph II
Chilwood
Only three cases were heard

Monday. Tho Southern Ball-
way was lined jinn on an
agleed verdict forviululion of
Iw.i safety appliance acts. J. B
Uasnick. of Btissell county,
pleud guilty on a charge of illi
en distilling and was lined $101)
ami sentenced to sixty days in
j ul Sum ui ni Kiser. of Dick-
eiisou cotiiity, was lined fdoo
and thirl v days for the sunn-
offense The grand jury com¬
pleted its work by title Monday
at lei noon ami was discharged,
turning in 51 indictments while
22 were nut found t'rilo bills
There are a number of im¬

portant civil eases mi the dock¬
et and court will probably con¬
tinue through ibis week.

Many people have been IIrg
iiig the farmer on in greater
production this season as a

me.ms of reducing the cost of
living. And Ihere they Stop.
Appurantly ihey du not take
into consideration the fact ihut
the food speculator is in reality
the one who is robbing the poor
and filching the rich in order to
line his own pockets He It is
who has done mosi lo force the
price of foodstuffs to almost
prohibitive heights. What we
need is an old time curb bit
that is big enough and cruel
enough tn bring the speculators
to their knees and keep theut
there. Tho fanner should not
be asked to becomo everybody's
gOUt.

aiiiis»miMii»Miii»""|'"'"MII*"w',,'M>WI1l,,,Tr~~' I' "»i n in iluu,

/OOOD mileage, good looks,\j good traction. all to an
extreme degfreD.are features of
these tires, In their making and
in their selling, the Fiak ideal is
a vital factor.

The F'ik Itle..!: "To 1)3 the be§t
concern in tha world io work
for, <iou the siiuciri ft <oncurn iu

y*v exutence :.. Ja butlncua with/'
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A SPLENDID BULLE UN

Tin- April Bulletin jiiHl in-Ued
by the .State Department id Ag¬
riculture Ih oho of unusual 10
lereal tilid helpfulness to the
fmion 11 in iiiiioly ami pruc
ilent. TU« subjects tliscu.se.I
include dorn growing in Vir-
if nun, pruning raspberries, tin*
farmer's melon pa tali, water
melon iiothrtlcnosOj treatment
of mange in pigs, rein id ins for]ridding hogs und horses id
worms, lertilizer formulae for
general crops, the cownen und
ilH uwe, ltt'20 spring fertilizer
values, growing tomatoes, tliu
use oi Inno, raw and burnt,
sweet clover, suggestions to
tide over temporary fertilizer
shortage, testing garden and
truck crop seed, the division bl
markets for-sule list, analysesof fertilizers
The department issues a 1ml

h-tin i- n-li in..nib devoted In
subjects ib.it In-lp tin- furnier in
many ways, and are free to nil
farmers wtio solid their names
to be pin on the department's
mailing list. Jusi write tri
Ooimnissiouor Koiiior, Iticb-
round, \ a , and bo will attend
to your request.

Word bus boon sent out from
Washington to the effect tliat
there will soon tu- a favorable
reuctioh in the liberty bond
market, Lot its hope that this
is nut merely a stutomctil put
into circulation merely for the
putposu of allaying public un¬
rest. People who have invest,
ed their iueagre savings in gov
eminent bonds arc anything
nut jubilant over Iho lin t thai
they can 'inly bo disposed of at
a heavy sacrifice It if a poor
Incentive to patriotism.

Have yon over taken note of
the smile of 11 homely girl!' Hid
it oet-ur '.o yuu thai there was

something in that smile which
reduced her homeliness to in*
significance? It was character,
(lotl seldom gives all to some

unit nothing to others. There
is normally u fair distribution
of Disfavors, though we may
not be able tosen the wisdom
of His ways. The homely girl
is invariably endowed with u

character of gold, and beauty
of soul is far greater than that
of all outward forms combined'

mONEY BACK
nltbcul queatlooUf Huu'.Sal..
fail, la ttc treatment of Kef tcu*.
Tetter.Rla^ora,lie*.etc Doa'l
becotM die. cnaBled became olLtf
treatmenta failed. Hunl'eSatea
fcae relieved bundrccti at eu«n
caeca You can't lo.e go coxMortar fact Cue run fa c IfjIt. at mi ti.k today rar.fr»
rar tat« luv-.n/ kr j
Kill/ Drug Co.

tfage'in Paint
If paint could be sold at bo much a square yardof covering, this would quickly show why a gallon of

Hanna's Green Seal Is more economical than
"cheap" paint. Add to this Green Seul'a longertervtce, and new light ia shed on thu qu<=»tlou"Which paint lfl cheapest'.'"

You need a trustworthy paint on your property.One that gives the maximum of covering protectionund beauty. The exact formula appears on everypkukasje of Green Seal Paint.'

aoLu uv

Kelly Drug Company
Bid STONE GAP, VA.

Your Own Flesh and Blood
Tint little rosebud fragment of humanity who nestlesin the cradle of your arms and coos.¦
What are you doing to protect and nourish hintand keep him comfortable?
Wc keep a complete line of everything for yourbe.by. remedies for internal disorders, gentle andsoothing salves and ointments for rashes and chappedspots, dainty toilet waters, cooling talcum, baby foods,nursing bottles, nipples, fine combs, soft brushes

IThe Mutual Pharmacy
South-West Insurance AgencyI ifcorporr.taciFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In

surance. Fidelity and Other .BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIO STONE OAP. VA.


